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Candidate
ChoiceandtheDynamics
ofthe
Presidential
Nominating
Process
LarryM. Bartels,University
ofRochester
Data fromtheNES "rollingcross-section"
survey
areusedto investigate
thedynamics
ofpopularsupportforGaryHartduringthe 1984primary
season.A modelis developed
thatrelatespreferences
forHartto an interaction
betweentwokeyexplanatory
variables:
predispositions
to opposeMondale(basedon respondents'
preexisting
socialand political
and perceptions
characteristics)
of Hart'schancesofwinningthenomination
(based on
objectivecampaigneventsand"projection").
Thisinteractive
modelaccountsforaggregate
trendsin supportforHartbetterthanan alternative
modelbased directlyon Hartand
Mondalethermometer
scores-in spiteofthefactthattheinteractive
modelmakesno use
ofanysubstantive
evaluations
ofHart!Theseresultsareusedtoaddressrecurring
questions
regarding
theroleof"momentum"
in thecontemporary
presidential
nominating
process.
Somestandardinterpretations
ofthewaytheprocessworksare shownto be inconsistent
withthedata orsuperfluous
orboth.

The modernpresidential
nominating
processis onlysix campaigns
old. The stringofpoliticalsurprises
generatedin thosesix campaignsGeorgeMcGovern,Jimmy
Carter,GeorgeBush,JohnAnderson,Gary
Hart-shouldbe enoughto makeitclearthattheworkings
oftheprocess
arestillnotclearlyunderstood.
On a fewpoints,however,
thereis considerableagreement.
Thatthenominating
processis a dynamicprocesshas
been well recognized(e.g.,by Aldrich,1980; Bartels,1983). That the
dynamicsoftheprocessare relatedto publicperceptionsof candidate
viability
hasbeenfairlyclearlydocumented
(mostrecently
byShankset
al., 1985). Whatis missingis a sophisticated
of where
understanding
ofviability
perceptions
comefrom,howtheyinfluencecandidatechoice,
and howtheseindividual-level
behavioralprocessesare reflectedin the
aggregate-level
dynamicsofthenominating
process.Onlybydeveloping
suchan understanding
will thosewho studythedynamicsofcandidate
choicebe able to contribute
in a significant
wayto thepolitical,normative,and scientific
debatesengendered
ofthepresibytherecenthistory
dentialnominating
process.
Theresearch
onwhichthispaperis basedhasbeensupported
bytheNationalScience
Foundation.
Manyofmyviewshavebeenformed
in ongoingdiscussions
withChristopher
Achen,HenryBrady,andJ.MerrillShanks(thoughnoneofthemis committed
toagreeing
withmyanalysesandinterpretations).
PaulJanaskie
providedvaluableresearch
assistance,
together
withincisivecomments
on an earlierdraft.To each,mythanks.
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In thispaperI attempt
tolaysomeofthefoundation
on whicha more
detailedunderstanding
ofthedynamicsofthenominating
processmight
be based. My main focusis on the responsesof prospectivevotersto
campaignevents-primaryoutcomes,delegateswon,media coverage,
and so on. Such a focusrequiresa meldingof data on attitudesand
perceptionsfromsurveyswithdata on the campaigneventsto which
prospectivevotersare supposedlyresponding.
The data on whichmy
analysisis based weregatheredas partof theNationalElectionStudy
(NES) 1984 "rollingcross-section"
survey.1
The mostimportant
feature
of thesedata is thattheyprovidea continuousmonitoring
of public
reactionsto campaigneventsthroughout
the1984primary
season.Thus,
theyofferconsiderablepotentialfornew insightintothe dynamicsof
candidatechoicein thepreconvention
period.
The Puzzle
Figure1 providesa graphicalrepresentation
oftheeventsto be explainedby myanalysis.The figureshowstimetrendsofsupportin the
NES "rollingcross-section"
forWalterMondaleand GaryHartbeginningon 11January
1984(thefirst
dayofthestudy)andendingon 19June
1984 (twoweeksaftertheend oftheprimaryseason).In Figure1 and
to
throughout
myanalysis,thebasicunitoftimeis theweek(Wednesday
Tuesday),andthedatapresented
arefora totalof868 respondents
(Democraticidentifiers
and "leaners"only).
The dynamicsofthe 1984campaignare evidentin broadoutlinein
Figure1. WalterMondalebegantheseasonas theplurality
(thoughnot
majority)choice forthe Democratic nomination,while Gary Hart
in thepollsbeforetheIowa caucusesin lateFebruary.
barelyregistered
Hart'ssurprising
a
victoryin theNew Hampshireprimaryprecipitated
dramaticreversalin thecandidates'fortunes,
as the
withHartemerging
front-runner
and Mondale suddenlya distantsecond. A second,but
muchmoregradual,reversaloffortunes
beganon "SuperTuesday"two
weeks later and continuedforthe next month.During that month
Mondale(whowonprimariesin Alabama,Georgia,Illinois,NewYork,
and Pennsylvania)
essentiallyregainedthe base of supporthe had enjoyedbeforeNew Hampshire,whileHartlostabouthalfofthesupport
he had gained afterNew Hampshire.The remainderof the primary
season,thoughmarkedbysomenotableweeklyfluctuations,
didlittleto
changethegeneralpositionsofthetwocandidates:Mondaleaverageda
'For otheranalysesbasedon thesesamedata,seeFlaniganandZingale(1985),Shanks
et al. (1985), and Bradyand Johnston
(1985). The firsttwo ofthesealso containmore
detaileddiscussions
ofthestudydesignthanI shalloffer
here.
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littlemorethan40 percentand Harta littleless than30 percentofthe
first-choice
supportofDemocratsnationwide.
In additionto askingrespondents
whichone candidatetheymost
preferred,
the NES surveyelicitedgeneralevaluationsof everymajor
candidateintheformof"thermometer
Theweeklytimeseriesof
ratings."
thesethermometer
ratings
forHartandMondaleareshownin Figure2. A
comparisonwiththetimeseriesofactual preferences
in Figure1 indicatessomeimportant
differences.
First,averagethermometer
ratingsare
less volatilethanpreferences.
considerably
Aside fromHart's20-point
increaseinthetwoweeksaftertheNewHampshire
primary,
therearefew
significant
movements.
Moreover,afterSuper TuesdayMondale'sand
Hart'saverageratingsare virtually
identical,and theyremainvirtually
identicalfortheremainder
oftheprimary
season.
Thepuzzlehereis howweareto reconcilethetrendsin Figure1 with
thosein Figure2. The notionthatpreferences
followfromthekindof
generalevaluationsmeasuredby thermometer
ratingsis an eminently
reasonableone, butthefactsrefuseto cooperate.Hartled Mondale in
preferences
bya considerable
marginduringmostofMarch,thentrailed
in preferences
by an equallyconsiderable
marginin Apriland May,all
withoutanycorresponding
changesin thetwocandidates'popularity
as
in thermometer
expressed
ratings.
In orderto exploremoresystematically
thelimitations
ofthermometerratingsas explanatory
variables,Table 1 showstheresultsof a logit
analysisin whichratingsof Hart and Mondale are used to accountfor
whether
ornotrespondents
namedHartas theirfirstchoicefortheDemocraticnomination.
Notsurprisingly,
boththermometer
ratingshavesignificant
and together
effects,
theydo a fairlygoodjob ofaccountingfor
TABLE 1
HartPreferences

a (Intercept)
b (HartThermometer)
c (MondaleThermometer)

Parameter
Estimate

Standard
Error

- 4.612
10.173
- 5.248

(.471)
(.791)
(.596)

NoTE: prob(Hart Preference)- 1/(1+ exp{ - [a + b(Hart Thermometer)+ c(Mondale

Thermometer)])).
- 2 ln(L) - 629; R2 _ .38;percentage
- 83.8.
classified
correctly
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Hartpreferences.
Iftheremaining,
unexplainedsourcesofHartpreferenceswereunrelatedto thedynamicsofthecampaign,theywouldprovidelittlereasonforconcern.However,thetimetrendoferrorsfromthe
randomin thissense.Instead,
modelsuggests
thattheyare notentirely
theactualand fittedlevelsofsupportforHart,shownin Figure3, reveal
were signifisome systematic
divergences.In particular,respondents
scores)to
cantlyless likelythanexpected(on thebasis ofthermometer
nameHartas theirfirstchoicein thesevenweeksbeforetheNewHampshireprimary,
morelikelythanexpectedto prefer
Hart
and significantly
inthesixweeksafterNewHampshire.
Giventhetimingoftheseerrors,
it
seemslikelythattheyreflecta systematic
misspecification
of respondents'reactionsto theeventsofthecampaign.In orderto accountforthe
dynamicsofcandidatechoice,we haveto go beyondgeneralevaluations
scores.2
ofthesortprovidedbythermometer
Predispositions
towardMondale
The analysispresented
hereis basedon twokeyvariables.The flrst,
describedin thissection,is intendedto tap theunderlying
politicalpremostlikelyto conditionprospective
voters'reactionsto the
dispositions
eventsoftheprimarycampaign.The second,describedin thefollowing
ofthechanging
politicaldysection,is intendedto tap theirperceptions
ofHart'schances
namicsofthecampaign,as measuredbytheirestimates
The remainderof the analysis
of winningthe Democraticnomination.
forthechanging
addressestheroleofthesetwokeyvariablesinaccounting
ofpreferences
evidentin Figure1andexplores
of
theimplications
patterns
themainanalysisforsomequestionsoftheoretical
andhistorical
interest
ofthemodernpresidential
nominating
process.
to students
Forpresentpurposesa satisfactory
baselinemeasureofpoliticalpremusthavethreequalities.First,itmustbe a relatively
broaddispositions
widerangeofsocialandpoliticalcharacgaugedmeasure,tappinga fairly
teristics.Second,it mustbe of some obviousrelevanceto the specific
sortsof politicalchoiceswhichit is used to helpexplain.And third,it
mustreflectgenuinepredispositions-dispositions
existingbeforethe
events
of
interest
and
essentially
unchangedthroughspecific
persisting
outthecourseofthoseevents.
2Themostcomprehensive
analysisso farofthesedata,byShankset al. (1985),noted
somedivergences
mostof
betweenthermometer
scoresand preferences-andattributed
to differing
of viability-butthenproceededwiththerthosedivergences
perceptions
mometer
ratingsas thedependent
variableson thegroundsthat"mostofthevariationin
. . . can be explainedbyaffective
,preference'
evaluations
alone."Myownviewis thatthe
variationin preferences
notexplainedbythermometer
scoresoffers
us a crucialfoothold
ofthenominating
forunderstanding
thedynamics
process.
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The 1984 NES surveycontainsa wide varietyof itemsof obvious
politicalatcharacteristics,
measuresofdemographic
including
relevance,
ofwell-known
politicalfigures.
titudes,issuepositions,and perceptions
fromthiswidevarietyofitems,a sumThe problemis howto construct,
Myapproachtothis
andpersisting.
relevant,
marymeasurethatis general,
problemis tobeginwiththebasicdecisionfacingDemocratsatthebeginornotto supportWalter
ningofthe1984campaign:thedecisionwhether
Mondale.ViewingMondaleas a "default"choiceforDemocratsmakes
considerable
sense,givenhisdominanceintheearlypollsandcorrespondIfMondalehad notbeentheobvious
ingstatusas theclearfront-runner.3
defaultcandidate,thechoicefacingDemocrats(andperhapstheresultof
butthatpossibilprocessitself)wouldhavebeendifferent,
thenominating
ityis notexploredhere.
Once we framethechoicefacingDemocratsin 1984 in thisway,it
seemsclearthatthenextstepis to lookforsocialandpoliticalcharactertoreacttowardMondale
respondents
isticsthatseemtohavepredisposed
ratingsdiscussedaboveprovide
The thermometer
moreorlessfavorably.
measureofattitudestowardMondale,in
summary
themostconvenient
partbecause theyobviouslyreflectgeneralevaluationsand in partbebetweenFigures1 and2 tobe less
causetheyappearfromthecomparison
thanpreferences
to transitory
campaignevents.
sensitive
Mondaletherrespondents'
Table 2 showstheresultsofregressing
and politicalvariables.The
mometerscoreson relevantdemographic
sourcesofsupportforMondaleevidentfromtheseresultsclearlyreflect
liberalNew Deal Democratpar
as thetraditional
his politicalidentity
ofcleavexcellence.Theyalso tap severalofthemostgeneraldimensions
Democraticparty.Takingtheseaspectsone by
age in thecontemporary
one:
evaluationsof
Liberalism.The issuepositionsrelatedto favorable
spendingforjobs, foodstamps,
Mondaleinvolvedincreasedgovernment
to
cutsin defensespending,and increasedefforts
and theenvironment,
in thermometer
get along withRussia. The total potentialdifference
scoresdue to positionson theseissuesis about24 points.4
Mondale'scampaignat the
3Someoftheatmosphere
of "inevitability"
surrounding
in thelightofsubsequent
events.A
of 1984has no doubtfadedfrommemory
beginning
usefulbit of perspectivemaybe providedby recallingthe lead paragraphof Hedrick
oftheNewHampshire
primary:
Smith'sNew YorkTimescampaignstoryon themorning
emerging
strongly,
to fadeand no newchallenger
"WithSenatorJohnGlenncontinuing
lead everrecordedthisearlyin a
WalterF. Mondalenow holdsthemostcommanding
accordingto thelatestNewYork
campaignbya nonincumbent,
Presidential
nomination
Times/CBSNewsPoll."
Shanksetal. (1985)
ratings,
scoresto accountforthermometer
4Usingissueproximity
forHart
forMondaleand "no apparentcontribution"
effects"
found"someissue-related
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Traditionalism.
Mondalereceivedmorefavorable
evaluationsfrom
olderrespondents,
fromthosewhohadlivedmostoftheirlivesinthesame
place,fromthosewhowerepessimistic
abouttheirfuturefinancialsituations,andfromfrequent
thanfromthoseintheoppositecatechurchgoers
gories.The totalpotentialdifference
in thermometer
scoresdue to these
factors
is about22 points.
NewDeal. Attachments
to anyofseveralNewDeal interest
groups
predisposedrespondents
to rateMondalefavorably.
Poorpeople,blacks,
thehighlyeducated,Jews,Roman Catholics,and union membersand
theirfamiliesall tendedto provideMondalewithdisproportionate
support.The totalpotentialdifference
in thermometer
scoresdue to these
groupattachments
is about 18points.
Partisanship.StrongDemocratsevaluatedMondaleaboutsixpoints
morefavorably
thandid weakDemocrats,who in turnwereabouttwo
pointsmorefavorable
thanindependent
"leaners."
Combiningall of thesefactors,it is possibleto constructa latent
Mondaleevaluationforeach respondent
on thebasis ofhisor herdemographicand politicalcharacteristics.
Of course,thepointin doingso is
notto predictthermometer
scoresperse butto havea summary
measure
ofpredispositions
towardMondaleto use in explainingrespondents'
reactionsnot onlyto Mondale but to the eventsof the campaignmore
generally.
It is particularly
thatthe "predispositions"
reflectedin
important
sucha measurecan reasonably
be thought
ofas existing
priortotheevents
ofthecampaign.Demographic
characteristics
areobviously
fixed,andthe
politicalcharacteristics
includedinTable2,thoughchangeable,
showlittle
evidenceof systematic
changeduringthecourseoftheprimaryseason.
Therelationships
betweenthesecharacteristics,
ontheonehand,andevaluationsofMondale,on theother,also appeartobe quitestablethroughout
theprimaryseason.5Thus,it seemsto makesomesenseto treatrespondents'predispositions
towardMondale,as estimated
fromtherelationship
in Table 2, as permanentcharacteristics
throughwhichthe changing
eventsofthecampaignseasonwerefiltered.
(pp.26-29).Theywereled"todismississueandideologicalproximity
inthe1984
as factors
contestbetweenMondaleand Hart" (p. 37). Whilethedifference
heremaybe one of
interpretation,
myanalysissuggests
ownissuepositionsdid haveimporthatrespondents'
tanteffects
on thepredispositions
theybrought
to thecampaign-andthuson theirreactionsto campaignevents.
5Addinga linearorquadratictimetrendora fullsetofweeklydummiesto thelistof
variablesincludedin Table 2 leavestheresultsalmostwhollyunchanged.Separateestimatesfortheearlyand latephasesoftheprimaryseasonare also sufficiently
similarto
suggest
thattherelationships
ofinterest
areessentially
stable.
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TABLE 2
MondalePredispositions
ofMondaleThermometer
(Regression
Scoreson
and PoliticalCharacteristics)
Demographic
Parameter
Estimate
Intercept
Liberalism
Cutgovernment
spending
Spendingon theenvironment
Spendingon government
jobs
Spendingon foodstamps
CooperatewithRussia
Increasedefensespending
Traditionalism
Age(in years)

.448

(.026)

- .066
.040
.025
.028
.041
- .038

(.033)
(.024)
(.022)
(.021)
(.023)
(.024)

.0016

(.00048)

.039
.031

(.026)
(.022)

- .052

Residentialmobility

Financialpessimism
Churchattendance
NewDeal
Education(in years)
Jewish
Black
Unionfamily
Catholic
Income(in $1000s)
Partisanship
Democrat
Strong
Independent
Democrat

Standard
Error

(.022)

.0033
.058
.028
.024
.012
- .0007

(.0034)
(.040)
(.022)
(.016)
(.016)
(.0005)

.056
- .021

(.017)
(.017)

2

= .200;R2= .12.
NoTE:Standard
errorofestimate

ofHart'sChances
Perceptions
The emphasisof thenewsmedia on candidates'primaryvictories
andultimatechancesofnomianddefeats,
gainsorlossesofmomentum,
nation-the "horserace"-has been notedrepeatedlyby observersof
the nominating
process(e.g.,Patterson,1980; Robinsonand Sheehan,
1983; Robinsonand Clancey,1985). But evenin thelightofthiswellin thecandidates'
knownemphasis,
thegeneralpublic'sapparentinterest
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electoralprospectsis remarkable.To give just one example:of 583
Democratsin the 1984 NES surveywho were asked to rate Hart's
in thefourmonthsaftertheNew
chances(thosewhowereinterviewed
Hampshireprimaryand who recognizedHart'sname),exactlytworeeightrefusedtoratehimon thethermometer
fusedtodo so. (Bycontrast,
scale,and 149 refusedto guesswherehe stood on theissue of cutting
government
spendingand services.)
Perceptionsof the candidates'chancesare not onlysalientto the
attempts
to
rolein politicalscientists'
public;theyalso playan important
process(e.g.,Bartels,1985;
accountforthedynamicsofthenominating
theconnectionbetweenperceptions
Shankset al., 1985).Nevertheless,
andactualcampaigneventshasalwaysbeenassumedratherthandemonThedesignofthe1984NES studymakesitpossibleto bridgethis
strated.
perceptionsof chancesdirectlyto
gap by relatingsurveyrespondents'
in primary
outcomes,mediacoverage,and so on.
temporalvariations
ofsuch"objective"campaignevents
In orderto capturetheeffects
threecontexon publicperceptions
ofHart'schances,I haveconstructed
in eachweek
tualvariablesmeasuring
aspectsofHart'spoliticalsituation
ofthecampaign:
Anestimate
ofMondale'sprobofNomination.
Mondale'sProbability
basedon a Bayesianupdatingschemeapplied
abilityofbeingnominated,
toweekly
delegatecounts.
CumulativeHart PrimaryVote.Hart'sshareof the totalprimary
bytheamountofnewspaper
each weekweighted
vote,withperformance
coveragegivento thatweek'sresultsandgraduallydiscountedovertime.
Changein PrimaryOutcomes.Changesfromtheprevious
Weekly
coverwon,weighted
bynewspaper
weekin Mondale'sshareofprimaries
measuring
mediaexposureand attention.
age andbyindividualfactors
Each ofthesevariablesis describedin moredetailin Appendix1.
Theireffects
ofHart'schancesareshowninTable3. All of
on perceptions
are in theexpecteddirection:Hart'sperceivedchancesimtheeffects
ofbeingnominated
basedon
provewhenMondale'sobjectiveprobability
thedelegatecountgoes down,whenHart'sshareofthecumulativeprimaryvotegoes up, and whenMondale does worsethanhe did in the
in magnitude.For examare also substantial
previousweek.The effects
ple,a 30 percentincreasein Hart'sshareoftheprimaryvotein thetwo
led to an increaseofalmost25 percentin his
weeksafterNewHampshire
perceivedchances;and a 20 percentdropin Mondale'sobjectiveprobabilityofbeingnominatedproducedan additional8 percentincreasein
Hart'sperceivedchancesduringthesametwo-week
period.In addition,
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TABLE 3
Perceptions
ofHart'sChances

a (Intercept)
b (Mondale'sProbability)
c (Cumulative
HartVote)
d (WeeklyChange)

e (MondalePredisposition)

Parameter
Estimate

Standard
Error

.567
.728
1.467

(.088)
(.107)
(.166)

- .751

(.092)

-

- 1.248

(.525)

+ c(Cumulative
Hart
NoTE:{PerceivedHartChances)- [a + b(Mondale'sProbability)
Vote)+ d(Weekly
Change)][l+ e(MondalePredisposition)].
- .157;R2 - .32.
Standard
errorofestimate

Hart'sperceivedchancesincreasedby up to 10 percentin New Hampshire(andagaininConnecticut)
duetohisabilitytooutperform
expectationsbased on thepreviousweek'sresults.Thus,thetotaleffectofthe
NewHampshire
outcomeon perceptions
ofHart'schancesis on theorder
of40 or45 percentage
points.
Whiletheeffects
ofcampaigneventson perceptions
ofHart'schances
ofbeingnominated
arecertainly
a substantial
powerful,
bodyofevidence
also suggeststhatsubjectivefactorsmayplaya keyrole in explaining
in perceptions
Mostnotadifferences
amongsimilarly
situatedobservers.
bly,the notionof "projection"or "wishfulthinking"suggeststhat,in
politicsas elsewhere,
peopleoftentendtoseewhattheywanttosee.In the
present
contextthemostobviousresultwouldbe thatobservers
favorably
inclinedtowarda candidatewouldtendto overratehischancesofbeing
nominated,
whileobserversunfavorably
inclinedtowardthe candidate
wouldtendto underratehis chances.An analysisof expectationsand
in previouspresidentialnominating
preferences
campaignshas documentedstrongand consistent
ofjustthissort(Bartels,
projectioneffects
in Table 3
1985). The parameterestimateforMondalepredispositions
indicatesthatthesamephenomenon
was at workin 1984.Foranygiven
withextreme
"objective"set of campaigncircumstances,
respondents
anti-Mondalepredispositions
ratedHart's chancesalmost75 percent
morefavorably
withextremepro-Mondalepredisthandid respondents
ofcampaigneventsdescribedabove
effects
positions.
(Thus,theestimated
the trueeffectsforanti-Mondalerespondents
and
actuallyunderstate
overstate
theeffects
forpro-Mondalerespondents.)
The timeseriesofactualperceptions
ofHart'schancesand ofestiinTable3 areshown
matedperceptions
basedon theparameter
estimates
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inFigure4. Although
thereis substantial
variationunaccounted
forat the
individuallevel,thepatternof aggregatechangeovertimeis well capturedbythemodel.The averageweeklyerroris less than3 percentage
points,and evenmuchofthisappearsto be due to small(and randomlooking)fluctuations
in actualperceptions
duringthelasteightweeksof
theprimary
season.The generaltrendlinesofactualand estimatedperceptionsare certainlysufficiently
similarto suggestthatthe campaign
eventsincludedin themodelwereimportant
determinants
ofpublicperceptionsofHart'schancesofwinningthenomination.
A Fundamental
Interaction
Havinggoneto somelengthto introducemykeyexplanatory
variables-predispositionstoward Mondale and perceptionsof Hart's
chances-I turninthissectiontotheproblemofhowtousethosevariables
to accountforthedynamicsof the 1984 campaignand particularly
for
forHartas theDemocraticnominee.The
changesovertimein preferences
puzzlenotedabove-thataggregate-level
changesovertimeinpreferences
do notsimplyparallelaggregate-level
changesovertimein thermometer
ratingsof the two candidates-suggests
thatsome thoughtis required
abouthowprospective
votersactuallydecidewhichcandidateto votefor.
Mostmodelsofthevotingdecisionaspireto considerable
generality.
Perhapsas a result,theytendto be relatively
simplein theirstructure
acrosscandidates,and withinvariant
(e.g.,additive,symmetric
parameters)and to abstractas muchas possiblefromthespecificpoliticalcontextin whichanyparticular
votingdecisionis actuallymade.In contrast,
myintention
hereis to offera less-general
modelofthevotingdecision,
buttailoredto reflectthe
inapplicableto manyothercampaigncontexts
centralpoliticalcircumstances
ofthe1984campaign.6
At the beginningof the 1984 primaryseason,the questionfacing
ornottosupporttheobviousfront-runner,
voterswaswhether
prospective
WalterMondale.Thosewhoweremostpredisposedto supportMondale
social situations,
(on thebasis ofissuepreferences,
groupattachments,
and partisanship)
would do so withoutundue soul-searching.
On the
otherhand,a fairnumberofDemocratswhowerelukewarm(or worse)
aboutMondale'scandidacymayat leasthaveentertained
thepossibility
a different
ofsupporting
candidate.Theirproblemwas to decidewhich
ifany,to turnto.
alternative,
Havingframedtheproblemin thisway,we mayask ourselveswhat
a prospective
voterwithan eyeoutforan alternative
to Mondalewould
61 amgrateful
thestory
lineonwhichthissectionis
toChristopher
Achenforproviding
based.
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havebeen likelyto knowabouttheothercandidatesin therace. At the
ofthecampaign,thebestansweris probably"verylittle."But
beginning
Hart'ssecond-placefinishin Iowa, followedby his dramaticupsetvictoryin New Hampshire,changedthat.By the end of Februaryour
prospectivevoterwas quite likelyto knowat least one thingabout at
least one challenger:thatGary Hart was out there,an alternativeto
popular support.Significant
Mondale with,it appeared, significant
popularsupportat least suggestedthat,as a gestureof oppositionto
itmay
Mondale,a voteforHartwouldnotbe "wasted."Morepositively,
even have providedindirect(but entirelyrespectable)evidencethat
political
overMondaleon substantive
Hartwas a genuineimprovement
whynot
grounds.In the absence of directevidenceto the contrary,
believethat37,000 New HampshireDemocratsknewwhattheywere
doing?
suggestthatHartshouldnothavebeen a very
Theseconsiderations
in theperiodbeforethe Iowa caucuses,whenhis
alternative
attractive
were,byanyone'scalculations,vanchancesofwinningthenomination
during
of surveyrespondents
ishinglysmall.The reportedpreferences
beinterviewed
thisperiodsupportthepointnicely:of 188 respondents
foreIowa, onlythreenamedHartas theirfirstchoice.As is clearfrom
is noticeablysmallerthanwould have been
Figure3, thisproportion
expectedeven on the basis of Hart'sgenerallymediocrethermometer
whenHartwas
duringthesameperiod.ButafterNewHampshire,
ratings
to Mondale,just the reversewas true:Hart attheobviousalternative
tractedevenmoresupportthanwouldhavebeenexpectedon thebasisof
ratings.
thermometer
ofa solutionto ourpuzzle.Political
Here,it seems,is thebeginning
to supporta challenger(or, in my story,to oppose a
predispositions
to generateactualsupport.
arenecessarybutnotsufficient
front-runner)
of supportis some perceptionthatthe
The othernecessaryingredient
has a genuinechanceto win. Thatis whatHartlackedbefore
challenger
Iowa,andwhathegainedin NewHampshire.
most
thattherespondents
Thiswayofputtingtheproblemsuggests
likelyto supportHart-at anypointin theprimaryseason-would be
withMondaleas the
thosewhobothhad somereasonto be dissatisfied
nomineeandbelievedthatHarthad a good chanceto defeathim.Thus,
betweenpoliticalpredispowearelednaturally
to focusontheinteraction
on theproduct
and morespecifically
considerations,
sitionsand strategic
of
withMondaleand perceptions
of(possiblylatent)politicaldiscontent
Hartas a viablealternative:
* (PerceptionofHart'sChances).
(1 - MondalePredisposition)
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TABLE 4
HartPreferences

a (Intercept)
b (Predisposition
. ChancesInteraction)

Parameter
Estimate

Standard
Error

- 3.109
19.609

(.222)
(1.898)

NOTE: prob(Hart
Preference)
= 1/(1+ exp{- [a + b(l - MondalePredisposition)
. (EstimatedHartChances)])).
- 2 ln(L) = 821;R2 _.14; percentage
- 77.4.
classified
correctly

Thisproductwouldtakethevaluezeroifrespondents
hadno substantive
reasonat all to desertMondale(i.e.,iftheirMondalePredisposition
was
1.0), or iftheybelievedthatHart had no chanceto win. It wouldtake
largervaluesforrespondents
whowereless enthusiastic
aboutMondale
and whobelievedthatHarthad somechanceto win,up to a maximum
valueof 1.0.
Resultsfroma logisticmodelrelating
actualsupportforHartto the
betweenMondale predispositions
and perceptionof Hart's
interaction
chancesareshownin Table4. The parameter
estimatefortheinteraction
termis verylargeand fairlyprecise,makingit clearthattheproductof
latentdissatisfaction
withMondale and a beliefthatHart is a viable
alternative
had a powerfuleffecton respondents'
of supprobabilities
of
portingHartat anypointin thecampaign.(The predictedprobability
termtakesits
Hartis lessthan5 percentwhentheinteraction
supporting
minimum
valueofzeroand wellover99 percentwhenittakesitsmaximumvalueof 1.0.)
Itis notsurprising
thatthismodelaccountsforindividual-level
behaviorlessaccurately
thanthealternative
modelbasedon actualMondaleand
is the
Hartthermometer
scores(shownin Table 1). Whatis surprising
abilityofthemodelto accountforchangesoverthecourseofthecampaignin aggregate
levelsof supportforHart.The actualand estimated
timeseriesofHartsupportarecomparedin Figure5. Notonlydoes the
modelcapturethemaindynamicsofHart'sperformance,
butit does so
betterthanthealternative
modelbasedon MondaleandHartthermometerratings(shownin Figure3). This in spiteofthefactthatthemodel
includesonlytwoparameters
and makesno use at all ofanyinformation
abouttherespondents'
attitudes
towardHartas a politicalentity!7
7Inordertoavoidslipping
evaluations
ofHartintothemodelthrough
a backdoor,I have
notusedrespondents'
actualperceptions
ofHart'schancesin thecalculations
in Table4.
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Herewe havearrivedat a solutionofsortsto thepuzzleposedabove.
Thermometer
scoresaloneareinsufficient
to accountforaggregate
trends
in supportforHartbecausetheyfailto reflectthewayin whichsurvey
respondents
combinepoliticalpredispositions
and perceptions
ofviabilityin arrivingat a candidatechoice.Moreover,in 1984,thermometer
scoresseemedto workleastwellwhenthedynamicsofcandidatechoice
weremostinteresting:
whenHartwasstruggling
toavoidbeing"winnowed
out"oftheracebeforeIowa and againwhenhe was beinglaunchedinto
prominence
afterNewHampshire.The interactive
modelproposedhere
seemsto workbetter.Andto theextentthatitis consistent
withthedata,
it providessomeinteresting
insights
intothenatureand roleofmomentumin thenominating
process.
The PoliticalCharacterofMomentum
Havingdevelopeda simplemodel of candidatechoice capable of
accountingforthebroaddynamicsof the 1984 campaign,I attemptin
thissectionto interpret
theimplications
ofthatmodelforpublicdebates
about the natureof momentumand its role in our currentsystemof
nominating
candidatesforthepresidency.
It turnsoutthat,althoughitis
hardto pindownexactlywhatmomentum
is,wecan drawsomeinterestingconclusions
aboutwhatitis not-or at leastaboutwhatit wasnotfor
GaryHartin 1984.It will be convenient
to organizethoseconclusions
aroundthreepossibilities-eacha caricatureof sorts,but each based
strandoftheexistingdescriptive
upon a significant
or normative
literatureon themodernnominating
process.
TheBetterMousetrap
Advocatesofthemodernnominating
processclaimthatone ofits
mainattractions
is itsopennessto relatively
unknowncontenders
whose
orpersonalqualitiesare "rightforthetimes."George
ideas,convictions,
McGovernin 1972,Jimmy
Carterin 1976,andGaryHartin 1984areall
sometimesdescribedin thisway,althoughforsomewhatdifferent
reasons.Whatdo theresultsoutlinedabove haveto sayaboutHartin this
light?Whataspectofhispoliticalpersonality
capturedtheimagination
oftheDemocraticparty?
To answerthesequestionswe need onlyrecall the individualelementsofthemodelon whichTable4 and Figure5 arebased.First,there
InsteadI haveused estimated
perceptions
fromthemodelin Table 3; theseestimates
are
basedonlyon objective(aggregate-level)
indicators
andon individual
Mondalepredispositions.Thus,evenherethemodelrulesoutanyroleforHartexceptas themostsuccessful
of
theavailablealternatives
to Mondale.
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is therespondent's
latentpredisposition
towardMondale.Not muchof
Hartto capturetheimagination
there.Second,thereis therespondent's
estimateof Hart's chances,based on objectivecampaignevents(primariesand delegateswon) and on the respondent's
own eagernessto
believethatsomeoneotherthanMondalehas a chanceto win (Mondale
predisposition
again). Whenboth dissatisfaction
withMondale and a
beliefthatHartmightwinwerepresentto someextent,
therespondent's
probability
ofsupporting
Hartincreased-notbecauseofhisrecord,not
becauseofhis"newideas,"butsimplybecauseheshowedsignsofbeinga
viablealternative
to Mondale.The onlywayto describeHart'sownrole
inthislittledramais tosaythathewasa politicalcipherwhohappenedto
getlucky.
Thisis notto saythatHart'sowncharacter
and actionswereirrelevant.On thecontrary,
itis quiteprobably
possibleto findconcretepolitical perceptions
ofHartthathelpto explainhissupportat theindividual
level.Figure5 merelysuggests
thatsuchperceptions
are notnecessary
to
Then
accountfortheaggregate-level
dynamicsoftheHartphenomenon.
again,to describeHartas "lucky"is to ignoretheaspectsofhispolitical
thatmade it possibleforhim,ratherthansomeotheralternacharacter
tive,to emergefromthepack in Iowa and New Hampshire.This is an
important
lacuna,and one thatcan onlybe addressedin detail with
inthosestates.Nevertheless,
it
studiesofcaucusandprimary
participants
is striking
thatwe can accountforthe reactionsof Democratsin the
nationas a wholewithoutsupposingthattheyknewor cared anything
aboutwhyHartemergedratherthansomeothercandidate.
TheBandwagonPhenomenon
TheconclusionthatHart'ssuccessmayhavehad littleto do withhis
an alternative
ownpoliticaland personalqualitiessuggests
view,usually
proffered
by criticsoftheexistingnominating
process.In thisviewthe
candidatewithmomentum
playsessentiallythe same roleas a moderthathe maybecome
atelyhot new rockstar-but withthe difference
president.
The pointis that,once thebandwagonbeginsto roll,people
the new face,the
are supposedto be sweptaway by the excitement,
the magazinecovers,all
surprising
victories,the televisioninterviews,
oftheirownpoliticalinstincts.
moreorlessin disregard
In thefaceofthischaracterization,
an important
questionto ask is
in a nominating
whether
momentum
campaignoperatesat thepsychologicallevelof a tulipfad. More precisely,how (if at all) do people's
responsesto theeventsofthecampaigncorrespondto theirpreexisting
The answerto thatquestiongenerated
politicalidentities?
bymyanalysis
is shownin Figure6. The figureis based on thesamemodelas Figure5,
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butshowsseparatetimetrendsofHartpreferences
forrespondents
with
twoextreme
politicalpredispositions.
The anti-Mondale
trendlineis for
intheNES samplewiththelowestMondalepredisposition
therespondent
(corresponding
to a fittedMondalethermometer
scoreofabout40); the
pro-Mondale
trendline is fortherespondent
withthe highestMondale
predisposition
(corresponding
to a fittedMondalethermometer
scoreof
about80).
The point,ofcourse,is thattheHartcontagionappearsfromthese
trendlinesto havebeenquiteselectivein itsspreadthrough
thepopulation. Respondentspredisposedto look foran alternativeto Mondale
certainlyfoundone in thethreeweeksbetweentheIowa caucusesand
fortheanti-Mondale
Hartpreferences
extreme
SuperTuesday;estimated
jumpedduringthisthree-week
periodfromabout10percentbeforeIowa
(whenHart was one of severalminorcandidatesscramblingto avoid
to wellover90 percentjustbeforeSuperTuesday(bywhich
elimination)
timeHart had becomethe onlyviablealternative
to Mondale).At the
same time,respondents
predisposedto supportMondale reactedquite
fortheprocalmlyto theHartbandwagon:estimatedHartpreferences
Mondaleextremestartedout at about 5 percentbeforeIowa and never
reachedas muchas 15percentat theheightofHart'sfortunes.
Although
thereis some room herefora momentumeffectindependentof real
it seemsclearthatno apoliticalbandwagonhypothesis
politicalcontent,
can accountforthebroadpatterns
ofresponseto Hart'semergence.
UnwastedVotes
The resultsin Figure6 appear to rule out pure excitement
as a
satisfactory
explanationforthedynamicsof Hart'ssupport.People appearto havereactedto Hart'scandidacyin waysthatmakeconsiderable
sense,giventheflowofcampaigneventsandtheirownunderlying
politiAt thesametime,we haveseenthatit is possibleto
cal predispositions.
accountforthedynamicsofHart'ssupportwithoutrelyingon anyconcreteperceptionsconcerninghis politicalor personalqualities.In an
toresolvethisseemingparadox,I turnnowto a thirdapproach,one
effort
The notionofstrategic
based on theconceptofstrategic
voting.
votingis
an invention
ofrational-choice
theorists,
designedto accountforthefact
thatvotersseemto avoid"wasting"theirvoteson candidateswho obviouslyhave no chanceto win. The logic of the conceptis thatvoters
attemptto maximizetheirfavorableimpactupon the outcomeof the
election,if necessaryby votingfora second-bestcandidatein orderto
theelectionofa less-attractive
alternative.
Therearetwonotable
forestall
of exproblemswiththe conceptof strategicvoting:(1) the difflculty
of
plainingwhyanyonewho calculatedthe (infinitesimal)
probability
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an electionwouldthenbotherto voteat all and (2) thefactthat
swinging
no onehasbeenableto describeconvincingly
howthecalculationsnecessaryto votestrategically
oughtactuallyto be made in an electionas
In thespiritofthetheory,
I shallignore
complicatedas a stateprimary.
theseembarrassments
and askwhattheconceptofstrategic
taken
voting,
has to contribute
as a workinghypothesis,
to an explanationofthedynamicsofHart'ssupport.
The beautyofthestrategic
votinghypothesis
is thatit fitsthebroad
outlineofthefactsso fardescribed:itexplainswhyanti-Mondale
respondentsswitchedtheirsupportto Hart(becausehe quicklybecametheone
on whoma votewouldnotbe "wasted");italso explainswhy
challenger
pro-Mondalerespondents
remainedunmoved(because Mondale never
fellso farbehindthata voteforhimwouldbe "wasted").Unfortunately,
thebeautyofthehypothesis
beginsto fadewhenwe focusourattention
on thepatternofsupportforHartafterSuperTuesday.It is clearfrom
Figure6 thateventhoserespondents
leastinclinedto supportMondale
beganto abandonHartin largenumbersonce his momentum
beganto
ebb.Andtheyhad no "strategic"
rationale
fordoingso.
To see thisitis necessaryto thinkfora momentabouthowthelogic
ofstrategic
candivotingappliesto a two-candidate
race.Ifyourfavorite
dateis ahead,itis obviousthatyoushouldvoteforhim.Butevenifyour
favorite
candidateis losing,you havenothingto gain by votingforhis
opponent;doingso wouldsimplymaketheunhappyoutcome(infinitesimally)morelikely.Onlyifthereis a thirdcandidatewaitingin thewings,
a whiteknightcapableofchallenging
yourleast-favorite
candidate,does
itmakesenseto considerabandoning
Butforanti-Mondale
yourfavorite.
DemocratsafterSuperTuesday,therewas no whiteknightotherthan
Harthimself.
In spiteofhisstumbles,
he was stilltheirbest-practically
theironly-hope. Thus, the rapidevaporationof Hart'ssupportafter
withanysimplenotionofstrategic
SuperTuesdayis simplyinconsistent
voting.8

Some OtherPossibilities
Havingarguedthatall ofthecharacterizations
so farconsideredare
inconsistent
withtheavailabledata,I turnnowto somefurther
alternatives.Since it does not yetseem possibleto offermuchin thewayof
8I amgrateful
toPaulJanaskie
forthisinsight.
Itisalso worthnoting
thatthedeclinein
supportforHartamonganti-Mondale
voterswas aboutevenlysplitbetweenthosewho
movedto Mondale,on theone hand,and thosewho movedto othercandidatesor "no
preference,"
on theother.Once again,thereappearsto be littlestrategic
rationaleforthis
pattern
ofpreference
changes.
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I simplyoutline
convincing
positivesupportforanyofthesepossibilities,
thembriefly
here.
by
characterized
ElectionReturns.In an environment
Learningfrom
to takecuesfrom
rationalforrespondents
lowinformation,
itis perfectly
votes.9
inopinionpollsandprimary
as expressed
thepreferences
ofothers,
BythislogicHart'searlysuccessesprovidedsolidreasonsforanti-Mondale
respondents
to supportHart-not becausetheyplannedto votestrategito thecontrary)
cally,butsimplybecause(in theabsenceofinformation
to Mondale.When
alternative
theycouldbelievethathewasan attractive
Hart'sfortunes
beganto declineafterSuperTuesday,he became,bythe
This hypothesis
accountsforthe
alternative.
samelogic,a less-attractive
satisfied
withMondalewould
(respondents
importance
ofpredispositions
as
theresultsfromIowaandNewHampshire
havelittlereasontointerpret
dissatiswhilerespondents
evidencethatHartwas a superioralternative,
fiedwithMondalewouldhaveeveryreasontodo so),fortheimportance
of
publicsupportas a salientindiofHart'schances(widespread
perceptions
catorofquality),andforHart'seventualdecline(failingsupportleadingto
revisedestimates
ofquality).
ofHart'sdecline(suitexplanation
ComingTogether.Analternative
is
ofhisoriginalemergence)
able forpairingwithanyviableexplanation
thateventhoseDemocratspredisposedto dislikeMondale decidedto
coalescebehindhimonceitwas clearthathe wouldbe theparty'snominee.10SuperTuesdayseemsa littleearlyforthemto havecometo sucha
manyofthosewhoabandonedHartdid notmove
conclusion;moreover,
to healintraparty
theidea ofa consciouseffort
to Mondale.Nevertheless,
leveragein thelaterstages
someexplanatory
woundsdoesappearto offer
ofthecampaign.
voting,based noton
Electability.Here is anotherformofstrategic
thedesireto avoidwastinga primaryvotebuton thedesireto selectthe
most-formidable
DemocraticopponentforRonald Reagan in thegenofbehavingas
eral election.Leavingaside once again theirrationality
any explanation
thoughone's own votewoulddecide the nomination,
wouldrequirea largeelementofwishfulthinking
based on electability
in reactionsto Hart between
(to accountforthe observeddifferences
and thosewithanti-Mondale
thosewithpro-Mondalepredispositions
weremore
or a beliefthatanti-Mondalerespondents
predispositions),
eager to defeatReagan than were pro-Mondalerespondents(which
consistent
withthis
mathematical
model,largelybutnotentirely
9Foran interesting
(1982).
view,see McKelveyandOrdeshook
101owethissuggestion
toJ.MerrillShanks.
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seemsunlikely).
The 1984NES surveyincludedratingsoftheelectability
ofeach ofthemajorDemocraticcontenders,
so thatitis possibleto find
out whetherelectability
and supportforHart at least movedtogether.
Eveniftheydid,however,
itwouldbe hardto knowwhether
perceptions
ofelectability
werethecauseortheeffect
ofsupport.
Combinations
and Permutations.
Evenifnoneofthecharacterizationscanvassedherecan accountforall thefactsofinterest,
itis possible
thatjudiciousmixtures
oftwoor morecould workbetter.Forexample,
we mightsupposethatHartwas simplya cipherforanti-Mondale
voters
to unitebehindearlyin thecampaign,butthatthefocusing
ofattention
on his name,age, and (lack of) new ideas in the middlestagesof the
campaignwereresponsible
forhiseventualdecline.Additionalpossibilitiesofthissortareleftto theimagination
ofthereader.
A TypologyofPrimaryCampaigns
The interactive
model outlinedabove is groundedin the specific
politicalcontextofthe 1984Democraticcampaign.It is notintendedto
serveas a generalmodelofpresidential
nominating
campaigns.Having
said that,I shallattemptin thissectionto sketchwhereit mightfitin a
moregeneralmodel-a modelthatcouldalso accommodatethedynamics ofotherrecentnominating
campaigns.
The key politicalfactcapturedin the interactivemodel is that
Mondaleenteredthe 1984campaignas a well-known
front-runner,
Hart
as a relatively
unknownchallenger.Thus, I argue,publicreactionsto
Hartwereconditioned
bypredispositions
towardMondale,as wellas by
in perceptionsof Hart'sown chancesof being
short-term
fluctuations
nominated.In the absenceof extensivesubstantive
information
about
Hart'spoliticalidentity,
peoplemadeuse oftheoneclearfactavailableto
them:thatHartwas a moreorlessviablealternative
to Mondale.
Lookingbackoverotherrecentnominating
we findthat
campaigns,
theone thatseemsto matchthispatternmostcloselyis theRepublican
campaignof1980.There,too,a well-known
front-runner
(RonaldReagan)
was challengedby a new face (GeorgeBush). Like Hart,Bush'smost
salientpoliticalcharacteristic
was thathe
duringhisriseto prominence
mightbeatthefront-runner.
Thus,itwouldnotbe surprising
to findthat
reactionsto Bushin 1980,likereactionsto Hartin 1984,involvedsome
ofperceptions
combination
ofviability
andpredispositions
to opposethe
front-runner.
Another
similarity
betweentheHartandtheBushcampaignsis that,
in the end,bothfellshort.Althoughtheresultswereby no meansinevitable,bothMondalein 1984and Reaganin 1980turnedoutto have
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sufficient
politicalcapital to withstandtheirchallengers'momentum.
likeBush's
momentum
The one candidatewhodid succeedin parlaying
was Jimmy
Carterin 1976.Whydid Carter
andHart'sintoa nomination
and a
succeedwhereHartand Bushfailed?The questionis complicated,
herehas
relevance
variety
ofanswersarepossible.Buttheoneofparticular
in thestructure
ofthechoicefacedby
difference
to do withan important
a well-entrenched
voters.Carterwas notchallenging
prospective
primary
front-runner.
The two candidateswho mighthave playedthat roleand EdwardKennedy-sat out the 1976 campaign.
HubertHumphrey
bypolitical
constrained
notfrommomentum
As a resultCarterbenefited
As Pattervirtually
unconstrained.
predispositions
butfrommomentum
son put it in thecourseof a similarargument(1980, p. 128), "Carter's
race,
approvalbyothervoters,hisapparentcommandofthenominating
choice
of
an
him
electorate
natural
his
lack
of
liabilities
made
the
and
preferences."
attunedto theraceand devoidofstrong
cancampaignswithonewell-known
Havingconsiderednominating
didate(theDemocratsin 1984,the Republicansin 1980) and withno
well-known
candidates(the Democratsin 1976),we can completethis
a pair of campaignsin whichtwo well-known
typology
by considering
Reagan'schallengeof
candidatescompetedfortheirparty'snomination.
GeraldFordin 1976 and Kennedy'schallengeof Carterin 1980 pitted
WhilebothReaganandKennedy
withclearpoliticalidentities.
candidates
both also
fromdisenchantment
withtheirparty'sincumbent,
benefited
in
weresubjectsof politicalevaluation(even of "strongpreferences")
theirownright.Thus,themodelpresented
above,inwhichthechallenger
forthesecamis treatedas a politicalcipher,is clearlyinappropriate
instead,is a modelin whichmomentum
paigns.Whatwouldbe required,
resultsis constrained
basedon primary
bysubstantive
politicalreactions
to bothofthecandidatesin therace.
Process
Conclusion:SurveyResearchand theNominating
Academicstudiesofpublicopinionand votingbehaviorin presidentialprimaries
havebeguntopileup (Beniger,1976;ShanksandPalmquist,
1981;Bartels,1983, 1985; Brady,1984; and others).But theseanalyses
haveso farhad littleimpacton the morecentralconcernsof political
scientists,
politicians,and journalistsstudyingcandidatebehaviorand
strategy
(e.g.,Schram,1977; Brams,1978) or electoralproceduresand
partyreform
(e.g.,DemocraticParty,1970;Polsby,1983).Eventhefew
to synthesize
thesevariousconcerns(Aldrich,
studiesthathaveattempted
1980;Marshall,1981)haveforthemostpartfailedto drawsharplogical
connections
betweenpublicopinionand electoralbehavior,on theone
on theother.
processas a politicalinstitution,
hand,and thenominating
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In partthisis simplybecausemanyoftheinstitutional
questionsofcentral concernhave not been sufficiently
well formulated
forempirical
In partitis becausedetailed
evidenceofanysortto be directly
relevant.
surveydata havebecomeavailableonlyin thelast fewyears.But more
frequently,
the problemis thatanalystsof public opinionand voting
behaviorhavefailedto frametheirresearchin waysthatmightsuggest
answersto therelevant
questions.
Two such failingsseem to me to be of criticalimportance.First,
surveyanalystshavebegunto compilea listofusefulexplanatory
variables ("issues," "personality,""momentum")withoutgivingcareful
thoughtto how prospectivevotersmightactuallyuse theseconsiderationsto arriveat candidatechoices.Whatmatters
when,and how?Do
ofthecandidates'standson specific"issues"formbeforeor
perceptions
aftermoregeneralevaluations?
Is "personality"
a matterofwhiteteeth,
or ofsizingup a candidate'sbackground
and character?
Does thepublic
reactto "momentum"throughout
a primaryseason, or onlywhena
previouslyunknowncandidateburstsdramaticallyonto the scene?
Withoutanswersto thesesortsofquestions,no statisticalanalysispurofcandidatechoiceis likelyto
portingto summarizethedeterminants
havemuchimpacton fundamental
debatesabouttheoryor policy-nor
does itdeserveto.
The secondimportant
failingofsurvey-based
studiesis thatno one
has yetdone muchto exploretheirspecificimplications
forunderstandingtheresultsofthepresidential
nominating
process.Doing so requires
to theinteractions
betweenpublicopinionandprimary
explicitattention
voting,
betweenprimary
votingand delegateselection,and so on. It also
requiressome sensitivity
to therole of electoralinstitutions,
candidate
and politicalhistoryin conditioning
the behaviorof survey
strategies,
in anyparticular
respondents
campaign.
A fewanalystshave begunto remedythesefailings.For example,
Keeterand Zukin(1984) havedescribedprimaryvoters'(generally
low)
levelsofinformation
and interest
witha viewtowardcriticizing
theexistin
ingnominating
process.Bradyand Johnston
(1985) havegonefurther
whatand whenprospective
voterslearnand in exploring
the
describing
normative
and institutional
oftheirresults.(Theyhavealso
implications
a welcomecomparative
introduced
perspective
byjuxtaposing
theAmerican nominating
processand theelite-dominated
Canadianconvention
system.)
The presentworkrepresents
anotherattemptto forgetighter
links
betweenthestudyofpublicopinionduringtheprimaryseasonand the
studyofthepresidential
nominating
processas a politicalinstitution.
It,
answerstotheimportant
too,fallswellshortofproviding
definitive
ques-
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above.Butitdoes providesomemoreofthegroundwork
tionsidentified
build.
uponwhichlater,moresuccessful
efforts
mayeventually
First,it beginsto exploitthewealthof contextualdata tied to the
survey.Most notably,
temporalvariationin the "rollingcross-section"
primary
results,
delegatecounts,and mediacoverageareusedto account
forsurveyrespondents'
aboutthecandidates'
systematically
perceptions
chancesofbeingnominated.
Second,itprovidesa modelofhowprospecmightcombinepredistivevotersincertainidentifiable
politicalsettings
of viabilityin arrivingat a candidatechoice.
positionsand perceptions
The modelgoessomewaytowardreflecting
thespecificpoliticalcontext
initsasymmetric
ofMondale
ofthe1984campaign,
treatment
particularly
and Hart.Andfinally,
theempiricalresultsoftheanalysisshedat least
somereflected
lighton theongoingdebateaboutthenatureof"momentum"in thenominating
process.
Obviously,
muchremainsto be done. But in time,surveyresearch
mayactuallyhelpto alleviateourquadrennialsenseofsurpriseattheway
we nominate
candidatesforthepresidency.
10 September1985
submitted
Manuscript
21 January1986
received
Final manuscript
APPENDIX 1
ObjectiveMeasuresofChances
ofthethreeobjectiveindicaThisappendixprovides
detailsregarding
theconstruction
ofHart'schancesofwinningthenomination.
torsusedto accountforsharedperceptions
areprovidedin TableAl.
Weekly
dataforthesethreeindicators
1. Mondale'sProbability
Basedon a Bayesianupdatingschemeapplied
ofNomination.
to weeklydelegatetalliespublishedbyCongressional
Reports.Primary
QuarterlyWeekly
inthreeways:byincreasofbeingnominated
victories
contribute
to Mondale'sprobability
the
ofdelegateshe is expectedto winin future
primaries,
byincreasing
ingtheproportion
ofthe
areheld,andbydecreasing
theproportion
confidence
withwhichtheseexpectations
Forfurther
majority.
explanaremaining
delegateshe needsin orderto wina convention
see Bartels(1983,pp. 110-21).
detailsofthecalculations,
tion,including
2. Cumulative
Hart PrimaryVote.ReflectsHart'sshareofthetotalvotecast in all
First,Hart'spercentprevious
primaries
(andintheIowacaucuses),withtwoadjustments.
notbythenumberofvotescastinthestate,butbytheaverage
ageineachstateis weighted
ofthefront
Post,HoustonChronicle,
proportion
pageoftheNewYorkTimes,Washington
devotedto coverageofthecampaignin thesubseandRochester
Democratand Chronicle
thenewspaper
toC. LawrenceEvansforcollecting
coveragedata.
quentweek.I amgrateful
To avoidhome-state
biases,I havedroppedtheNewYorkTimesfromtheaverageforthe
for
theHoustonChronicle
weeksbeforeandaftertheNewYorkandConnecticut
primaries,
fortheweeks
Democratand Chronicle
theweekoftheTexascaucuses,and theRochester
in a single
Whenthereis morethanone primary
beforeand aftertheNewYorkprimary.
week,Hart'svoteshareistheaverageofhisvoteshareineachstate,witheachstateweighted
victoriesand
bythenumberofdelegatesat stake.Second,to reflectthefactthatprimary
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TABLE Al
ofHart'sChances
ObjectiveIndicators

Week

Mondale's
Nomination
Probability

Cumulative
HartPrimary
Vote

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

.810*
.810*
.810*
.810*
.810*
.810*
.783

.100*
.100*
.100*
.100*
.100*
.100*
.165

9
10
11

.581
.639
.758

.447
.410
.393

8

12

13
14
15
16
17

18

19
20
21
22
23

Weekly
Change
inPrimary
Outcome
0
0
0
0
0
0
.047

.293

- .152

.733

.422

- .134

.985

.381

- .028

.722

.807
.904
.931
.931
.958
.996
.998
.998
1.000
1.000

.410
.405
.405
.405
.382
.391
.401
.401
.339
.339

0
.056
.070
.059
.010
0
0
0

-.011
0
0
.026
0

values.
starting
NoTE:*Subjective
defeatsgraduallyfadefrommemory,
previousresultsare discountedby 10 percenteach
intheIowacaucusesloseshalfitseffect
bythetimeof
week(so that,e.g.,Mondale'svictory
sevenweekslater).
thePennsylvania
primary
in
Changein PrimaryOutcomes.A measureof Mondale'sperformance,
3. Weekly
As with
in thelastweek'sprimaries.
relative
tohisperformance
termsofprimary
victories,
thecumulativevoteshare,primariesin the same weekare weightedby the numberof
won(ranging
from
at stake.Theresulting
delegates
changeinMondale'sshareofprimaries
- 1 ifhewoneverything
thisweekto + 1 ifhelosteverything
lastweekandlosteverything
by theamountof newspaper
thisweek)is thenweighted
lastweekand won everything
week.Thismeasureis intendedto reflectthefactthatthemedia
coveragein thecurrent
whofail
resultsandthenpenalizecandidates
on thebasisofprevious
oftensetexpectations
votes
andmoreprimary
Forexample,Hartwonmoreprimaries
tomeetthoseexpectations.
a noticeabledrop in perceptionsof his
thanMondaleon Super Tuesdaybut suffered
His problemwas thata splitin his favoron Super
chancesofwinningthe nomination.
in theprevioustwoweeks(and a muchTuesdaywasa comedownfromhiseasyvictories
ofthecampaignintheweekafterSuper
becausetherewasmorecoverage
noticedcomedown
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season).Becausethemeasureis designedto
Tuesdaythanin anyotherweekoftheprimary
thechangesshownin TableAl are weighted
bythe
capturetheeffects
ofmediacoverage,
therespondent's
foreach individualsurveyrespondent:
productoftwoadditionalfactors
tothenewsmedia(codedtovaryfromzerotoone)andtherespondent's
attention
exposure
to coverageofthecampaign(also codedto varyfrom'zero
to one).
APPENDIX 2
Perceptions
ofChances
thenomination
were
ofeachcandidate'schancesofwinning
Respondents'
perceptions
form:
measuredusingitemsofthefollowing
forPresident.
We
Nowlet'stalkaboutwhois likelyto wintheDemocraticnomination
chanceforthe
will be usinga scale whichrunsfrom0 to 100,where0 represents
certainvictory.
Using
an evenchance,and 100 represents
nomination,
50 represents
this0 to 100 scale,whatdo youthinkWalterMondale'schancesare ofwinningthe
nomination?
inanyliteral
as probability
estimates
Responsestothesequestionsresistinterpretation
of400 percentto thesix
assigneda totalprobability
sense.Forexample,somerespondents
candidatestheywereasked about (Mondale,Glenn,Cranston,Jackson,Kennedy,and
ofmorethan200 percent.These
assigneda totalprobability
Hart);theaveragerespondent
factthatuntrainedrespondents
peculiarities
maysimplybe due to thewell-documented
touncertain
events.On theotherhand,they
probabilities
havedifficulty
assigning
coherent
maybe dueto theuse ofthephrase"evenchance"in thequestion,whichseemsto suggest
thata candidatewithone chancein six (an "evenchance"relativeto each oftheother
of50.
shouldbe assigneda "probability"
candidates)
measure,I rescaledtheraw
morecloselya genuineprobability
In ordertoapproximate
in twoways.First,I raisedtherawscores(dividedby
"chances"reported
byrespondents
probabilities
stillrunfromzeroto one,buta rawscore
100)tothe2.5 power.Theresulting
Thistransformation
scoreof.177(approximately
of50 turnsintoa transformed
one-sixth).
to about1.2.In order
assignedbyeachrespondent
reducestheaveragetotal"probability"
I thennormalized
eachrespondent's
toremoveremaining
individual
probabilidifferences,
tiesto sumto one.
of
in dealingwiththeseperceptions
Thereare fourkindsofmissingdata to confront
did notrecognizethecandidate'snamein an earlierquestion,I
chances.Iftherespondent
a "chances"scoreofzero.Iftherespondent
thecandidate'snamebut
attribute
recognized
did notknowwhereto place himon thechancesscale, I attribute
a scoreof 50 (before
in a weekin
was interviewed
describedabove).Iftherespondent
makingtheadjustments
I
whichthe"chances"questionwas notaskedforGaryHart(i.e.,beforeNewHampshire),
or nottherespondent
a rawscoreof50 orzeroforHartdepending
attribute
uponwhether
after"chances"
wasinterviewed
couldratehimonthethermometer
scale.Iftherespondent
afterPennsylvania
forCranston,
weredroppedfora candidate(afterConnecticut
questions
a scoreofzeroforthatcandidate.
forGlenn),I attribute
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